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In view of the serious environmental problems,complex environment 
crimes, and risk society’s coming, this dissertation will reflect on the plight of 
environmental crimes’ practice and restore environment crimes, try to establish 
a reasonable theoretical system and institutional system of criminal governance 
on environmental protection, to answer how to deal with the relationship 
between human and nature,to improve the environmental criminal legislation 
and justice, to advance environmental and resources protection law and criminal 
law to deeply study the environmental crimes,and promote environmental 
protection and construction of ecological civilization. This dissertation is 
divided into six main chapters: 
The first chapter descripes risk society and risk criminal law. The 
contemporary society gradually enters a risk society by reflexive modernization 
in western countries and by compressed modernization in China. There have 
been showed signs and formed theory of risk criminal law. Risk criminal law 
tries to prevent and solve risks,its paradigm is as follows: taking security as the 
value, taking prevention as the goal, taking risk as the basic, taking 
prepositionally uses punishments as the main feature, taking conduct without 
value as the position. The environmental criminal legislation has the 
characteristics of risk criminal law, its value lies in ensuring environmental 
security,and it aims at preventing environmental risks. 
The second chapter reflects on environmental crimes, which is based on 
risk society theory and risk criminal law. Environmental crimes protects 
environmental legal interests , has the characteristics of technical complexity, 
economic relevance,decision-making risk,both natural crime and administrative 
crime.Environmental crimes is facing practical difficulties, the reason is that 













 disorders; the solution lies in theoretical breakthroughs,such as to establish a 
new concept of crime, to make risk offense as the center, and normalize 
imputation etc., and perfection of environmental criminal legislation and 
environmental criminal justice. 
The third chapter reconstructs the constitutive elements of environmental 
crimes. Environment legal interests should be independent, its connotation 
including environment factor legal interests and environmental management 
order legal interests. In violation of environmental administrative regulations as 
the premise,harmful behaviors against the environment are divided into 
environmental pollution and damage ,environmental harmful consequences 
including risk, danger and harm. Environmental crimes subject has the 
characteristics of risk demand, risk awareness and risk decision-making. 
Environmental crimes subjective elements include intention and negligence.  
The fourth chapter creates environmental risk offense. In order to 
effectively protect environmental legal interests, criminal law should be 
actively and fully involved in the regulation of environmental 
risk.Environmental crimes types include damage offense,behavior offense and 
potential damage offense. Based on this,this dissertation proposes to establish 
environmental risk offense by legal interests protection and risks creation as the 
standard. Environmental risk offense can be divided into behavior 
offense,preparatory offense and accumulated offense by different ways of risk- 
creating. 
The fifth chapter remodels imputation principle of environmental crimes. 
Imputation principle is based on causality and guilt in traditional criminal 
law ,but causal imputation and subjective imputation can’t properly solve the 
attribution of environmental crimes.The transformation of risk society provides 
an opportunity for  reconstruction of the imputation principle.Objective 
imputation theory is a useful attempt, which provides a reference to solve 
environmental problems: dynamic imputation, risk imputation and normative 













 causality and guilt but risk, the normalized imputation principle has the 
elements and the logical sequence or pattern: risk-regulation-liability. 
The sixth chapter improves and realizes the way of criminal responsibility 
of environmental crimes. Criminal protection of environmental legal interests 
ultimately can become a reality by necessary ,timely, reasonable and effective 
criminal sanctions. Improvement on the way of the environmental criminal 
responsibility is necessary and feasible, suiting punishment to crime and other 
basic principles and the precautionary principle and other special principles 
should be followed.It is necessary to improve not only the fine 
penalty ,qualification penalty, but also the non-penalty methods. The 
distribution of compound criminal responsibility and the assumption of 
different subjects will realize the improved environmental criminal 
responsibility. 
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